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other. Fix your ismtemplatlon on his person. lie- 
hold him dying, behold him reigning. .There is m 
danger of going astray, when, in your common thought

better, aha
Janancac, daring their star and 
land Iznom ware pieoed on Board

of the laid,»! for theI petto
Dr. Crete,* in America, and here a wrltfwould aha when they4 erary Datai l'a Printing Wee, aad prayem, year whole cool goaa Ruth to a «ingle Un

divided object, Chriat.
Are yea feeling for hit support, and mating on his 

sympathy as a uian ’ Yea do well—he is bone of your 
bone, and flesh of your flesh. Are yen praying to 
him as Uod ’ You do well—you do no more than 
dying Stephen, who said, “ lord Joins, reeeirc toy 
amyit"—for he is “ever all, blessed for ever?” if 
yon wish the grand secret of religion root-bed in a 
single maxim; if you would learn how to be reconciled, 
and how to alM so; if you would be strengthened 
against temptation ; if yon would be holy and happy, 
labs this rale, Look to tinnier.

Jest so much piety here you, as yen hare Christ in 
yonr thoughts. .Study the person of Christ. As you 
would diligently traverse a great domain, every part of 
which yon were bound to know ; so set ynereefra to 
expatiate upon the character and personality of Jesus 
Christ, as recorded in the Scripture* Jlogin the Sew

nf the for the finesilted burglary
they willap It Us yen wonM 1st him sit in

BATUMI!* quiet thoughtful-end tk round « Are, end mix be eat eff from aril influences,
Un ie yet aad give him hie pipe.ef spirits

exasspleef Bring piety.Hshhe«he, end eee ssnsteelly
hr mar hears, witheat While there will he nediepesitioe unduly to ielncncsS

to henrea, Urn Wall, no; she would not gbe him the spirits ; betprayer
it mast he that, with their inquiring minds, and suchferrent exhi still all the last weald do Urn

aad Amiably ofwiO leantptoterr certainly.will he
if the appearance of sot this4 at the to me to be the best mnthiid of cultivating Christianity.■atm. [To pie-

introducingindirect
to it, but into Japan TaT thieves

telling aad powaffal ; aad that while we here achievedI none mere so
from PhiUdekthan that nf my travelling --- * — - --ha 4grcu reran inthe bee

______________ ____________ of thirty-ire millions
of people, we hare thereby incurred luge responsibili
ties towards them. “We enn only hope to commend 
ear eirilirotioa to them by maintaining a high mural 
standard, both in oar commerce sad political intercourse

Oe*e®ee»< Jfrmh,MÿBrmSTM,U«. lares platform, 
under the ears <

than warn twenty other Men of hiring three people at lath a rale that when » 
man did wrong we should lore him and make him 
as comfortable re wo one Id In order to bring him to 
feel sorry, end no bring him rowed by biasing him, as 
it were. / Jit mat Ikiak / alosti liar to see Ait kM 
mf atm# tum/kt is pslsib, or that there weald ream oat 
a divinity which wonM bring down Cod's moral school 
from the strung position it dore take in Scripture ta a 
namby-pamby sentimentalism such as this good woman 
would plead for.

Bat we never know one day what we shall me to
morrow. We have lived to see a certain sort of awn- 
thank Hod they are not Baptiste, though there ere a 
great amay Baptists who are beginning to like the 
thing—wlio seek to tench now-e-day* that God is a 
I ! nirenml Father, note llorernea and a Judge; that 
sin—well, it is a naughty thing no doubt, bat still 
there is no—delinquency in it; no guilt that deserves 
any punishment, and they would here re believe that 
all that Cod does in to try to bring awn round by treat
ing them very kindly, and that—well, if they won’t 
come round, it daren’t metier particular!jr. There in 
no sort of punishment fur sin, nod all the ideas of pun
ishment, wo are new told by certain new divines who 
lure lately sprang np, are founded upon old hrelhsa

In (net, books now appear which teach re there in 
no such thing as the atonement of oar Lord Jeans 
Christ ; at leant, they am the tana atonement, bat they 
don’t mean by it whet we mean. They mesa that the 
Father has shown Hie great lore ta peer sinful man by 
sending Ilia Son, but not that Cod was just, nor that 
He punished Christ on behalf of Hie people, nor that 
indeed Cod will over punish nnyhtdy, nr that there in 
snob * thing as justice, or that there in soeh a thing a 
sin, or that there is seek a thing « hell three are all 
old-fashioned notions, and we pare reels, who go on 
talking about election, and imaatod right l area ms, are 
behind oar times. Aye, and the gentleman who bring

Thy asal tosh as flight ta lbs daws ef ilw
At two o'clock,

when it is mid there________# __ ______r ____
the ground, we left the platform, and went from station 
to station, in order to ere aad to hoar. Hero was a 
gathering ef Methodism, waging their owe hymne, aad 
preying and exhorting " 
wan one of Baptists worshipping in the same way. We 
went round all the stations, and were astonished at 
•hat we sew. Here wan a minister,—there a layman ; 
—here was a veteran Christian, and there a young con
vert, in the mint earnest manner exhorting sinneni to 
repentance, nr preying to heaven for their conversion. 
If nuny walked soool without any apparent religious 
concern, many more were obviously in the pursuit of 
the great end of life. The name message came from 
platform and station :—“ Now is the accepted time, and
■mar la ikn «lav rtf aalwefi.ui '* A e»,l meiflle U.mMs viain..

While iky day we fceiewerf witli Uw leers ef
Testament, and never «top reading it over and over, 
with this very thing in view, to learn more and more 
of Christ. lli* own light will shino on hi* own glori 
ou* countenance, and an you road again and again, you 
will hoc it.* lineament.* radiant with higher and higher 
illumination ; each adorable feature will bo more 
distinct and familiar ; you will kn>>*> it fitter, a* the 
face of a friend, of a brother, of a - ( -HUisT, for all 
other word* come short ; you will fee! the fleshly tablet 
of your heart receiving the rays from this “ shining in 
the face of Jesus;’* and as you feel the reflection of 
this Sun of righteousness, you will own an unwonted 
glow; beholding, as in a mirroxv the glory of the Lord, 
you will be changed into the same image. The work 

■ of inward assimilation is going on. A* you hold the 
soul, by loving contemplation in those bcauu, the pencil

They are suftewnUy enlightened to appreciate a policyThy sral mi aferiag iky flarâar'fl Iras.
consideration* than thune involvedinfluenced by higher 

la the aeewmulatioa <Te Ike cold dreary grave w»*we left thee to ulemtwr, Unies* we follow suchof wealth.
own way.

lications disastrous

Of all the nation* of the Knot, the Japanese
are the most susceptible to civilising influence* : in one 
respect they are tar in advance of their neighbor* the 
Chinese, in that their attention is directed to obtain

Psertfay’d hy iky pen in Iky
lean, and tkey have a history of 
Unies* our intercourse is marked 
aright principle, we cannot hope 
lienee, nor maintain relations of

Wkst sighs of ssgetsh aw| MBge fall of

now i* the day of salvation.” And with heart* rising 
in thankfulness to heaven, we witnessed group* of ten 
or twenty in retired corners speaking to each other of 
the way to life ; or lying, in yet smaller companies, ou 
the soft, green grass, said ijuicily telling one another 
what the Lord had done for their souls.

The order concerning the vast mixed assemblage, 
was very remarkable. Not one solitary caee of disorder 
—not even the plneking of a flower by a child—did 
we witness. And flower* and children were there in 
great numbers. Here and there might be seen a local 
countable ; but they had nothing to do. At four 
o'clock there was a hell rung, the signal for the closing 
of the services at all the station* ; when Dr. Cook, in 
his happiest manner, brought the services to a close by 
a brief and happy addrew, and prayer, and by singing 
the Doxology. And at five o'clock the garden was 
vacated by the vast congrégation, some of whom, 
grouped in large companies, went to their churches, 
and the railway stations, and their homes, singing the

upright
We owe to them the

*4. bet raid es efthee, tl of Christ in all its purity and riehi
of all gifts wo trad the eheroh of Christ, in

portion of that large empire.
There le Another Man.

Dr. Guthrie, in a late work, give* the following des
cription of a scene on the oc can:

“ During a heavy storm off the coast of Spain, a 
dismasted merchantman was observed by a British 
frigate drifting before the gale. Every eye and glass 
were on her, and a canvass shelter on deck .almost level 
with the sen, suggested the idea that there yet might 
be life on board. The order instantly sounds, * Put the 
ship about, * and presently a boat is launched, with 
instructions to bear down upon the wreck. «Away after 
that drifting hoik go those gallant men, through the 
swelling of a roaring sea. They reach it—they snout— 
and now a strange object rolls out of that canvass screen 
against the lee abroad of a broken mast. Hauled into 
the boat, it proves to be a man, with head and knees 
drawn together, so dried and shrivelled as to be hardly 
felt within the ample clothes, and so light that a mere 
boy lifts it on board. It is laid on the deck ; in horror 
and pity the crew gathered round it; their feelings 
suddenly changed into astonishment. It showed signs 
of life—they draw nearer—it m wet—and then mutters 
in a deep sepulchral voice, 1 Thcrr it another mam!1 
Saved himself, the first use he made of speech was to 
seek to save another ?*’

“ Christian reader, learn the blessed lesson taught by 
this thrilling incident, and. practice upon it in your 
daily life. Has One sent from above and taken you, 
and drawn you out of many waters ? Arc you safo— 
your feet planted upon the flock, Christ Jesus T Then

æ greatly rejoice ; but there is not another man, 
ç as you onoc were, but whom, under Provi- 
»u may bo made instruments in saving."

" You have gained the ear of a prayer-hearing God. 
Fill not that car with the recital of your own wants 
alone. Remember, while you pray for your own ad
vance in holiness, that there are many others for whom 
Christ died, and intercede for them also. Ijabor for 
thoae about you who are in danger. Speak to them 
kindly and earnestly, and let them see that you are 
sincerely interested in their soul*' welfare. Surely, no 
Christian should content himself to rest in his own 
hope of acceptance through a crucified Redeemer, while

Thee reeifeedst 4hjr eeel for etecesI eelvsliee, Ccteeatg
H. f.». tire.. H. re* lire*—«4 *.11,. fepfarallree

* re tii, will,
Bailed to Christ of his Spirit,

which » the
aad U is not like the false* of a

into it, bet itwhich only

forth its waters, aadwags of • always fall.
he Spirit of Chriat, that spiritual 
stock, aad fro* thee* is eoaua

which la lapeople tor to theit down fro* k*rsa to tall ascollected by
-----j------- ---------- ires and end
our great poli tidal ame tings an 
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possibility could such 
„ -summer, saw smon*

people profoundly moved by religions principles an 
feelings. Nothing la* then living religion, anil *

whom Cod hasprayer. branch*, is the Spirit of grace (Zech. xii. 10.
where the Spirit of grew dwells, there will be foundfaith in vain, that we have bees quite mistaken, thattogether. Holiness is notto wash awayneed of propitiating of the Spirit: it is a coaataUa-only, bat all therented in that the fort wan oar ai* were a little bit of gras* in their a*d and root.

Aad Urey tout’s drew !
the wrath of Cod that nbideth oa to in needle*- - H ? . l felt

of the imparts** of those principles which lay 
of eternal lifa* could bring together such an 

iblage of persons of decent appearance, of serions 
* * litioo and character in every depart-

w* the large* congregation assern- 
lip of Cod that we ever nw, or that 
to see. May It result in bearing all 
ed from it by its most aidant friends, 
j the General Assembly met in the 

large church of the Bar Dr. Cook, aad was opened 
with a sermon by Frofeaor Oibeon, the retiring 
Moderator. The sermon wa from Pa. ciii. ID: 
“ When the Lord shall build np Zion, he shall appear 

k;. ..I.,.. >■ Tk.__________  .ku__ i -» s

it of Ckrirt aaactil* the wholeso theWell brethren, I am hippy diffused through tho whole spirit, soul,I dure my the wore*has not got into thin grew pursues itaad body of theof thatwill be an;will eut the wood before leery put of the
aeaetiisd, though so part is perfectly so. 
truth we are saaetiled by is not heldit of life. ticked by vultures, and this flash be nut ia sunder byWhs dreh tire hide supply, in theserve in this bodyWhs grass, aad tram, aad flaws. with its sanctifying into any

doctrines or I groom ia every believer 
above the rest, as mceka

whichThere arethe vulgarCtaHanyanf hqal
of gram ; we are willing still to he left behind lu the la Job ; but awing there is inHe stay res, I vfl trast hire yat

lag along withohild of Cud a holy priaaiple going ak
irts thereof, losingWires I his yaks da toar, law, ia all the partsit never etire; It always abides iaAad sc* my etdafort je, fro* their universal respectproving eflk-ae itia his glory." Tho eermou was able and orthodox, 

and of fall measure, occupying an hour and a half ia 
the delirery. Hie many friends ia America will be 
glad to know of hie popularity, influence and nwfal- 
ne* in the eheroh here ; we hope tho Utter may be 
greatly promoted by hb “ Year of Craw,” which is 
meeting with e wide emulation ia Britain.

The Bov. H. M. Dill, of Ballymena, was «looted w 
his aoemasor, all other candidates having withdrawn ia 
his favor. Mr Dill, * one of tho recent Deputation 
to the United Staten, U widely aad favorably known 
among ire. Ile U a man of decided character and 
ability ; and is the pastor of one of the largest church
es in the North of Ireland ; he and his jieoplo have 
largely shared in the work of revival. Ills saowm 

ribntad not a little to raise him, over 
iy older brethren, Ur the Moderator's 
station to America stand among tho

of the soul to kwron, the to evident that they
ef the Spirit, beeaaw therewith all thethe flaw of God he lew la the

Mew, this aaaotiiyiag Spirit, whereof believers par.
throughSpirit of monijkatiom 

ÜV tbedmda of the bocMy Father cans Ire planted together,’of Japan, so longTho opening o 
communion with there ia one other man exposed to eternal death.with Christ,by a treaty «familyChristian

not qaito dead, yet ia dying.Slain the The Tree Burden Bearer.Christendom ia patting forth w «ever kefora,kar he taken down from the cross.
there as yet,Upon events ofevent of the

We do not need to hoar our own burdens any more 
than we need to hmr our own sins. Cod has provi
ded for the bearing of both. Lie lakes them upon 
himself. Tho work of kmrdcmJ* ur/ey is ns completely 
His as the work of si'nAmriV/. Ills love li;is removed 
all newssity for our attempting lo boar either the one 
or the other.

Kvou if no rWd, then, why should we bear them t 
it is not wise; nay, it is foolish beyond measure; and

Iit is aa use lew wit is foolish.
Bat more than this, it is *imfml. To try lo bo our 

own «in bearers, U lo make Void the work of Chriat as

far few apparent gofl flash a strokeof oar raw, the dwtiares of the mightiest begin to fadeheart ef it, all tire
and dewy; an, whew the aaaotifyiag Spiritthe head, of breaks the power of aia, than la a gradual owning from 
it, aad dying to it, ia tire whale maa; so that he “no 
Wag* hraoia the flash to the larte of men.” »« does 
aot make aia hia trade aad baatawa.

who have recently basa
siateat withof the Proteyteriae Church
That they hia hia

It ia art hiapreatam, the proa 
I Christianity. Oar bat Ito ia waking forR UWUMBOMS ; DM* MV V MMIMJJ iwr

aad ia unking ea the highway ui itgIa a latoi MrSpergeoo hits the folly aad ah- that the Sabbath, the of holiness : thoughaardity of those sHwentol thooiagi haO, thatthem ia «barge. Theirof Ond’e law, to palliate by threw Us travellingfall in hie tow. make void Ilia work as such. Wo see the aia of try
ing to bear our own guilt, let ns loam to sou * clearly 
the aia of awking Ui bear a ni r own burdens. Let us 
understand the sin of not casting our burden on the 
Lord.

What is there about these hardens that wa should 
he so unwilling to part with them ? Or what to there 
about God that should make us unwilling to cant them 
on Bum t Hia love, and power, and ftithfalnaw, nil 
invito ret to do this. Not to do it ia to euspwt aad 
distrust Him. He delights to bear tho whole undivided 
weight ; shall wa aot, then, giro up every burden to 
Him who wants as to Ire, 
cause He eared for w’. XV 
of Spirà would than ho oars! The 
lemoned In itonl^at it to homo by tb

touring tire ship far 
I, martial «aria, aad
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fan. but fe Mr
MiO■TONhr,

hjjRMsnwf
^ pi —n

’SfZmd

■am^WMÉaAslAbrf^niaaÙ

3EW

xrroctSü

yrtar
E^AifiiiaMU'aiis ly i miibiTUJU>'ra^brw/Bki
^rpKi11' r ^trTw"

■ isfum 11 m é i fa-w» aNr*’^»faa»“><U*-^»*»i-o

•4aM
S|4aM

11*1 a IM

Madusel 5T ^UaU

Cham M^,par lb.
Is 94a

ApfMwB. per dœ.
Cslf-sk IM.,

TER PROTESTANT. AND ST ANGELICAL

ttvdhlaR^aMt da idLangwfagltrol ^Mûauyv aitsrani v woongtumi UMimess.
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Whlty.

Krury publia danaaotratiaa, no au Her for how good 
yepuee, ii attended with toon or Ina nil. This evil
view, whau'ülùt object ia proper or laudable Îa^ûwlf, 

hat gioua out gf it an » kind of exertweenn ou account 
if the geaaaet depraved atoto of huaxan nature. T 
fe uitriilug Tira in » people pubHely manifening 
layuHy It a wild aad virtuous aoreraign, either directly 
or iadiraeUy ; tad thh being the can, improper con
duit drat not ueoaaanrily form a part of a demorat re
tira of loyalty, on the eoutraiy, any act which aarora 
of dmhyaky fa the King of kings, cannot he truly 
haauriag to an earthly potentate. But a number—w, 
era ashamed to ny, a ferae number,—of thoee who 
took part in the demorafeatiou ia this city on the Oc
eania sf the riait of the Prince of Wain, appear to 
havo had a dilimBt opinion Aad now n Hi. Royal 
Hjghraaa hn left oar shores, and rack and all of our 
publie journal, hare givra a favorable account of hi» 
raocprion, which, as Ear as regarda prêt

•a. The areitewat af the great revival ia Ireland has to 
a aowMankfe degree pawed away, bat the need weak to 
•Mil ia program. Great aad weaderfel efangaa bate 
tab* pfeaala the moral aad religioar eoaditioe of the 
people.—PkU. Pradytrrfea.

Tea Pom's Auoconoa.—la the last alleoatioe, or 
Therr aplttle of the Pops, the old gaeUeataa appaara to ha 
their driraa to hia wit's rad. He looks a round aad we 

nothing bat thraatoaiag rerolation. Hia own eahjrcta

regarda preparation for the 
were concerned, war undoubt

edly creditable to the Colony, we consider it oar duty 
to refer to one or two things in connection therewith
of an opposite 

Tint, tha h 
aad aggiu here wa
af tliis rin in oat

Kiag of Sardinia and Garibaldi, aad ewmlt I 
tender meretee el the deril, aad deroudy a 
cooldeeea la the Immaralato Virgin I He meat be aa- 
•and that he he* so interest in the great God, aad toe* 
Ealla back upon Maty, whose grateful leterlerence ha 
iboliehly anticipa tte, baeaaae he has pinard her abate 
God !—Phti. PntoyMriaa.

Tm Jsacrra ia Scontao —Tha Romish

I amount of drankennew. Time 
trred to the alarming preralcncv 
idet. It ia common every day ; 

it ia pfeialy visible to a arranger every market day ; it 
ia shameful every show aad nomination clay ; but on the 
wee >iaa of the Prince's reception, the city seemed a» 
if almost wholly given up to the demon of intcinpcr- 
gara. We shall never forgot some of the scenes whic h 
ue witnessed on the evening of the Brst clay. Hut 
probably some of our readers think we are too Ire- 
quentlr harping on this subject,—that the people of 
■ia Island are no worse than their neighbor Colonists ; 
—end that a little indulgence during the Prince's visit 
wa quite excusable and would never be noticed \\\ 
take no pleasure in denouncing intemperance, and d., 
ao, solely because we desire the spiritual and tcni|>oral 
weal of our eoeatnr. We would that it lucre a lair 
■am - for all that te good aad nolcle ; but what is the 
ease f How of the raprwatatirea of the press present 
at tlw demonstration here ia honor of the Prince, haw

ih papers are in
•ettacics on aeeoent of the raeant opeeing In Edinburgh ef 
the new ehureh of the Jeeaita, or, as Ilia termed, " I he 
Chnreh of the eaered Heart." We are told that prioeiaol the 
order of the Jeeaita opened missions in Edinburgh and 
Glasgow about a year ago, and that already their success 
baa been great. 'The order are devoting their attention 
to education, aad are looking about the middle classes, 
ll ia quite clear that the priests are working etlaally, 
and that, from w ha tarer source they obtain It. taoaoy ia 
vary abundant with them. We are afraid that the/bare 
many secret adhérente amongst the wealthy classes

Tat Cessa or res Dacaaa—The Turks aad Drueoa 
bare no more religions aSaily than Jews and Christiana. 
They are as much Christians as MalcomeUna—they prac
tise neither circumcision nor prayets, nor fasting—oh- 
•erre neither faetitala or prohibitions They drink wine, 
eat pock, and allow marriages between brothers and 
eietere. They believe in the transmigration of souls, and 

r,jr suppose that their ehiri prophet llskem passed into a
the ia

lain tha unit;
i of which they now worship. They me 

tire el God, aad Hia manifestations of llimaall 
the person of eerea indiridraia, the leal of

----------—i Hakem. They bold that ire eeperior epirit-
giroo w, and not without a little rescue, no wry en ual ministers also axial, three of whom hare appeared in 
viable character. The following w aa extract from the persona of man at difarent periods, the chief lieing

Heinz, (a prophet of their own), and Christ The 6re 
points of latest are sal aside .and the following auhetitalod 
—let, rereeity, (to each other only); 2d, mutual pro tec 
tiun and aid; 3d,,reaaneiatioo of all other religione (iat- 
plying pereeeutidea ol all others when practicable, bin* 
home Ian iem among the number); 4th. prefeeeion of the 
enire ef link eat at God; 5 th, eon lea tie eat with Ilia 

iras; 6th, aubmuaioa to hia will; ?th. separation from 
error, and from demaaa.—Osr. mf Ike /cades

e following a 
the letter ef the special correspondent of the New V ork 
Tr Ameer :

Bat what stab I my ef the malhad adapted by lbs larger aad 
feaaar amaamaf tfa ■■palatit. te sfeaify thaw aadsrauadiag ef 
the aeaaaahiaa af aoblw jabtlaa 1 la Halifet, tfa eummu wwo 
■meetterns lead whb evar-esalted revelers, bet the rigete ef Iks 
fewAapt them asasliy fe restraint, 
rad sd wimmst reads were atlas

railway amtira, to haw by traîna for the Navto aad 
Ifeetb. White waitiag the great mam ai the aaaimyagi 

groups, ragigad to at aging prolma aad bymaa, with 
•eh aaruoatrato oui (error, aad praaaatlra, raye tfa 

Afertora Are from, afeagalhrau vary mUvarafomi^raraa. 
Tar hn * rua hum Miaanwra.—Tfa Papa baa 

meed te the Patriaroh ef AuMiiMi letfer la rotor- 
to foe mama mat ef toe Ohrletome ia Syria. Their 
aktoe, hrmv tn meda lew promlaeet *aa the 
hfeeef the dMhreel ItoUaa Qoraramrata. The Pope 

nom plaira that to larepe mere aympatoy fe fell for 
the aoditioea af praaaaad radar than fortoe fctoef the 
Christian populations tool era auhjaatod to toe yoke of 
the Tarke.—He does rat name Garibaldi, bet lamente 
that terme of prates skua Id hero brae formally aud pah- 
Italy fame wad oa -‘a man who, ia aaatomptefaJI right 
aadjaetfea fe ereiyetais radaareriag to orortora publie 
•ootety aad destroy reliaioa." Bet toe Byriau faptoi- 
titioo awake* to hie heart toe hero tool the pewerfel 
priaaaa of the Waal will also aaite their fonaa to eheek 
the désigna of man who, “ coufoaudiag 
justice aad iqjaattoa, taro haaaa aeafety 
lag of feroeioaa boasts.'' The Papa, ia eaaeara 
the Patriaroh of Antioch aad the other prelates 
Baal life traoaraiaaion of a earn of money la aid ef the 
Chriatiaal, lamente bte “ own poverty," which precludes 
him from contributing a larger amoenl.—Sag. paper.

Parera Oirixxt » It«lt.—The Lee* Jtornww rays 
The friande of civil aad religions littery will rejetai to 
team that Garerai has at test taw able is falll sores sf 
hia long deferred hopes for the apiritaal aalightoamaat af 
hia brio red Italy. Dariag the aeostfa ef doubt prorioi 
to the annexation to Piedmont, fours ef commotion h 
the Provisional Govermaeet ef 1" 
ororythiag likely to axaito the l 
Popish party; aad, aonaeqaeatil
to abataia from public epeakh.„ ___ __________
•reaps himaolf with watahiag the wet* af anal 
ia publishing pamphlets railed to the waato ef the 
Hut maos the aity <ff tfa Area baa haw happily a 
to the Italian monarch whom eoeadtatCral awptro 
tlsrasai during bte weary exile ia Kagtead ever loved to 

................................ bold " peeeefel moot-

patriot baa baas'heard ia 
Kloraaaa many times dariag rash week el the past 
«oath, ia serai one aad feature.. Tfa eebjeet of the la. 
inclue lory lee to re of a roeroe oa “ Tha hfetory efChrtet- 
aaity,” wae •• The Dtriaity ef Chrietoaity proved * 
its nature—all loro all Baton ;" aad that ef too 
•erra»-" Jastilratioo by faith.” Hook eabfeete 
tfa brilliant, forolbte ...aer i. wh.eh the, ..re to 
by tire dlatingaiehed preacher, ao attracted the Plana 
that tfa moderate-steed hall hired for toe

tor,e», J. M let,re. W. C. 
M* It more,, J. M'Gteais, T. Weed, L. 

W. Gs^Wat M W—d. C. Msogre, Hi- Mira» ' l,ds. Mire 
jr*f W-d, *fa Esrae Lee-, II. P-tes. Mr -d Mire 

A**, r-fas. Cm,,.
la de. Asm*Pistes. As*. Il—W. H. M-Ew—, D May, Mr 

N'Ney. Wre. M'Ksr, T. Panridga, T. Gv—re. J. It sens, 
Omari. P. Pewre, /- Wilms. R. IJ^d. J. faM»., Hr. 
O Mare.

tods."are Stadias, Aagtt-Mrrad Mm Lsptfaras, tire 
Crete—d Mire Crete, 1mm. Csatifa, II. Fr—faire, T. Trims. 
Mr Sniiih, P. Doyle, Mf 

ft. Mr I

AUG. 85.
EicwARes, 8%par Cmmr. on Stbrwro.

M Oats kNalt
M Tffaaja.aacfa 4sMalsM 
U Gaaaa, aad.

F^KeaMl >Nal.lfUw* per lb 
Perk, par tb.

!>• (email) 
Veal par lb. 
BrMw(IM) 

Dm tab
Cheese

Lent
Hum
PrH Barley 
Fleer, per barrel 
Fleer p* lb.

94a 

6daM
«4 «U

41a a 48a 
84 a S|4 
H4aM 
84 a 84

Barley 4a a 4a
Taraip# per «let. 44 a 84

84 a 44 
74 a 94 

44 a 4*4 
8* a Id «4

Covwcil Chamsbb, A eg. 88, 1880.
_______ _ —. . , ; t‘ TJ I S EXCELLENCY LAID BE PORE

fo'Jfak fefoMbfa ran. .Mb amas sfeefalte prapareltes. n the B.»,d a «—msaieslte- j..t received from tbs lire, 
torfeg win■■iiit wiaatm.'al redraw tbs mjkmm Jobs H. tire,, sfths Pro,ram rf New faurawfeb. .d*. ...d 
stist ha •—diattem aad dMhreel gare any medical « Ills Esealleeer, ecq—ialia* him that mid Mr. lire r lied

C**4a4, aa4 which will.ia ewateawe, es- ! cHameaicaled with hie rolktagam. lb«> oilier Commise inner* ap- 
tmu aa4 reelore Ih# palieei le prieties p.M,ied by Royal Co„„,„.«,on to .ellk tho .lewltome arwag «ml 
la pMf af which. Mwmt of tha wary highest aad «f the Uad Teeares ofilm lul.ml, a ml that they had agreed m 

ia prwealed, | at Charlottetown on the Thibtibth day of the prmc-ni
month of Aageet.**

Oaoaaau. Th.i ihto above Mioato bo peblwhod hi all the 
iriod of (out weeks.

toBlimoy

John D. Nash,
Wollkaowa tkroegkoet the Britiah Provinces ae sa es lessive

Haliiai. N. 8 , Jane 18. 1880. 
Messrs. 8btm W Fowls A Co., Bootee, Mam.

Geatlomea:—Haviag a wary high osthnaiioa of the walae of 
tbo Oxtoimatbd Bittbbs. far dyrprpeia aad doiililf ofthe Oxtoimatbd Bittiis, far dftpnmm aad t 
Ik» digotUm orgmmi, I take plea ear# fat giving yoe a 
ef tkeir ■pawtian ia my ewe earn. Hew oral years since I was 
wvwnly afflicted «Mi a mast aggravating Arm af Dysprosia, 
which randarnd my erdinary dntiaa a harden. I triad many 
ranmdim with no baaaAt, nntil I made nee of the Oxxokn atbd 
Bittbbs, and I nan my with the almost confidence that this 

tic» Nvxat STMPTOM ef 
eight batllee. 

ge for the Iwt-

newepepers of this lelaad, for tho peri
CHAELFsri DKHHEIHAY. (7.F.C.

Maps for the District School».

F'OE HAI.E AT IIAHZABD'H book depot
Coodmir• Map* of Primer El war,l h’and, nrw and 

improved editioe, moonted oe rollere, Re,, price to Hcboole. 
I be. 94. only,—to bn delivered, on payment, to tho order of 
Teachers or School Treateee. The lloenl of Fdeeatioo hae

it, to tho order of
Tho'r' —

of each Peblic School heretofore
eepjdied with i Map of the Island, shall forthwith peocer.-

JOHN M*NKILIag Hoc’y. IS. I 
tf

BBMBDT BRTWIliT BBADICATBD KWBBT SYMPTOM «f e0OY of the above 
which I was seSaring. by dm centiaaad eee of eight botiloe. yj

prsdnaad a decided change for the hot- ea .oge
tar. F consider this remedy In be ef inmtimible vales to those I _ ‘ , * --------------------------------------------------------------

efa fare faaam AareagaJ h, th. -. fe retoate.. Wesleyan Babbuth Sohoola Annivora ary.
r keep them by me, aad
- ' A H K E M » N I N B K II A I. F OF THF.

i V Charkttietibwn Wee let an S.iblnlli He bool*, will In 
preached (U.V.) on Head*y evening, lhe led Sep«eml»er. by 
the Kev Mr Ifoewb, M the Wedeyee Chapel, after which • 
collection will bo taken ap ia aid of the fends.

The Hinging to be condecied by the Scholar*.

Jsr.
"’jOH^D. N «Ht I 

Prepared b, HETil W. EUWLE * CO.. Breore, a* fre
fe b,

W. B. WATSON. Ureteral Anal;
T. DsaBaiBAY and M. W. Hbinrik, Charlottetown, .md

by Ataggala geeerell,.

ATXX S FILM.

KENSINGTON TEA.
Thb Annual Festival, ia conaectiun with the Wesley

an Salitiath School* of this City, will take place at Kensington 
t iron ode on TUF8DAV. the 4lk Hop!., to which ihe peblic .re 

«bfect, | reunfctf.lly invited. Tea for vieitor* at roue o’clock.
Yirtno. Tice are le be had at the Sumw of ilemre Horn A Ifoo. tieo

T. llaaaanl, W. A A. Brown, and from any of the Teacberw. 
Aageet 28, l-t»o. li

Mfami pnmbiastian of nmteriale perse aiag pweto of 
W*whkh. I behove, have eat bean obtaieodbofors. 
V a Cathartic foe general eee, they are far sapor mm

■bjoctiotM argjad tpm» y

* them Fills are oampoaad’from the inert tegeuble 
W is nmritomee, and eheeld command foci.I aUontmn. 
wa fer the Pills the liberal patronage of the p 

Jambs R. Chilton, Cl 
Fe have hwa Dr. J. R. Chilian for many y< 

man of the Mghmt rasps stability, aad a chemi

SHINGLES, GHmOUBS ! !

Jr ht AiiKivr.n pr.R hciir. cmerub,
160,000 tiood Cedar HIIINtil.M.

• AI to on ko ml htfort.
Deals, Deal l.nde. Hraellwg, Hladdmg 
I'almgs 4 and 44 feet
laStbe, both split aad eiwa, 3, 4, and 4| feet 

They do not coo'- Pme and Mpeace Board*
aad, ooneonnently, all Herrings, Cod Oil, Ac., Ac.
are obvuloi. J AilKit N. IIAKKIM

ef Aegeet 14. 1N80. 3i

We felly earner in the above sutemente.
Colbman * Htbtbon. Proprietors of tbo Aster Honte, 

M. Y. oily.
II. J. Raymond, Lmeteneet Governor of the Stale of Now 

Ywh.
Hobacb Qbibly, Mar Editor of the Now York Tribeee. 
WM. H. Iiward, IsBKfr of tbo Uailod State*.
WM. L Mabcy, Hoerotary ef Htnla ef the United fkalee. 
WH. B. As von. Now York city, the richest ewe in AmericaWH. B. As von. Now York eRy. tke rieheet owe i 
O. W. Weston 4 Co., Preenetere of Haratega I 
Few nee A Wkmitman, the largest Mass? C

TII8 BAZA AH.
TIIK FOKMI.lt PROPRIRTORH OP T II K

__________ Baba an having withdrawn from the beeioeee, the seb-
in whom wo «riber will conlinee it on hie owe accoaet, aad will always 

keep in Mock a large end general assortment of
English, French and American 

FANCY OOODB
of all kinds. Jewelry, Stationery, Catlery, Papier Maebe good*. 
Alabaster Ornameals, fcc , fce., Ae. Ambrotypc aad Photo
graphic Good* and Cbamieale of the beet qealtty, sapplied oo 
reasonable terme. <&S'<

The good* now in store will be sold at Coat prieee, to make 
room for Fall Importation*.

tUT* No eccoent will he opened with any person who shall bo 
found to bo a delwqaeol debtor.

JAMFJÏ M'CUMU.
Charlottetown. Aeg 25. 1840. |MRW-4i

Winter Wheal end Rye.

A FEW BUHHELI OE HEAVY WINTER 
Bra; ateefeWmtre Wterel (Nae.Haette atbite.) grew., 

from imported seed, at Harrs weed. Cases mpee. may be bed at 
tbo Agriealteral Henmty'e Store, Charlottetown.

Chariot totowa, A eg 85, 1888. Si

W mated.

WANTED FOB TME COVEIIEAD Dirt- 
tbict School, a Teacher of either Clam.

FRANCIS AULD,

I ef Captais I
taSr

CaeafaaJ. A a, U. tara.

JOHN BELL, 
BENJ. HUGHES, 
tf

Te be Let for a Ten* of Tears,
“ RINGWUUD,”

Urn hi, RtàJnct mf Uni Cfeaafe B H. Caretestate.

This pbofebtt con h i ht h oe a
feaB-faik sat lumm.llia. QralBra Haare. .rearer mmmm 

nan ernes by tfa Frereifere. tafatiter whb Oa fara ife 
«fare, aa* IM aerea af LAND.

ll la female aa Tew win. No. Kutr-Ara, iremiltelsiy eras 
mu Cfartfetetewa, fare wtteb k b «raw afare fere trite.

It. EOEE.



THE PROTESTANT, AND BVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Secular Department ban been accepted and 12,000 men, half of them French, for lack of knowledge bare reeled uponProtestant.1ints for the Tue (Urat Kastkkn at Ham rax.—Thin monter ! I--------
u whip enured Halifax harb-.r about 4) o’clock on the !<•■”* 

nfUmoon of Saturday laid, the 18th last., haring made 
the run front New York in 48 bourn. On her approach, 
not erai Steamer» went out lo meet her, all of which 
«die pawned in coming up,—just as eke beat tboee that 
stcaiued out to welcome her when entering the harbor 
of New York. She came to anchor in the stream oppo
site the Commercial Wharf, and was soon surrounded 
by boats of every description. Visitor* were admitted 
on board at 3a. 1 jd. N. 8. currency each until a late hour 
at uight. The Haligonians, however, were not long 
|»ermitted to feast their eyes with a sight of the “ Big 
Ship," as she sailed on Sunday morning for Milford 
Haven. •

During the absence of the Earl of Mulgrare, Lieut.
• Governor of Nova Seotia, in Canada with the Prince's 

Suite, General Trollope, commander of the^Tfdhpe a«,
Halifax, and throughout the Lower Provinccg^aomin- 
isters the Government. S ^

Ai'stralian Mail cid Panama.—The Govern - 
. incut of Sydney has offered to

arv to be dispatched to Syria. The force will Ik* under

HEWS BY THE KMQL1SH HAIL
occupation of Bulgaria. The coni Though none can deny that Pbonotopy confers mai 

benefits upon the illiterate, still, from selfish motive 
many of the educated deprecate an orthographia reforma 
tioa. Bat A. M. Bell, a celebrated professor of Bfoeel 
tien in Edinburgh, argues for it upon different grounds 
Mr Bell viewa it a# a means by which “to render eHct 
ive the lore of the learned.” In short “its nyhjem 
/sads fs dbtmet rmmmriatiau and to the art*» pr^ggaalton 
of nryamf.

ittou is shortly to lie
The U. M. 8. Arabian arrived at Halifax on Thursday

bringing Liverpool 
at t he Mail was tMail was received here yesterday m R«ga*N, Creased 

Bear hie, Em., nheOoeiBritis!) anb Sox. American News.montajp .^We glean tin feltowiag wtur, u(
Bee N.il Mr Kit.
ih.m rmi. i>.

United States.
A commit! m „f British residents in New York has been 

formed, with Mr. Archibald, the British Consul there, at 
its head, for the purpose of making preliminary arrange
ments for the expected visit of thaPrinee of liaise.

PuIKmI oe the ....lag of the lb fasor Phono! b, that
iptto present

>« Alb. r.
order to pat b e position to do onterie, of thee, who bon nothe reform,

of the Cwmittee of the Hen., of Common. Ilim Id «'Lot | Tib rolling AgmiU
obeceredetymology!" mad, “.booi*| met which wu

ef Norwieh nbo Bat do not become alarmed,In tVillfameboi N Ï , an Seeds;
mtlete, with thie* Conner tod wi In the <EI)c protestant.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1860.

I of the Her Mr Pox from the the ground of thuntiimed hUenelf bj eddreming the lice the.ChepUlmj ef eeioe workbouee in DeMio farmed Urn ml propriety etc as worthies» u they ever could be 
thought to be eed the learned Oheealicr Hannon nnmrt. 
that “the theory of etymology Is lone parable from that of

Bet them who onnam an orthographic reformation, to 
ho oontiomnt.ehonld argno for the reenieitation ef all ob- 
eolste words. There an many each. They mate like 
fkihiima and m dnimrimlemmnwwvwwto, nuu bu uvmkwu.

Wheeetr will leak bto the pages of the pest will die- 
eerer, that Inaoration, in orthography formed the rale 
rather thee the oxsoptiao, which we will ooon me. The 
following is e portion of the Lord's i’rsysr, ns written in
the 7 th sealery :

“Ursa fader this erth in hoofoae. sis geholgod thin 
noma ; to eymeth this rle i sic thin wills sue is in heofnae 
end in eortho. Ursa hlaf ofer (our super eebetootial 
breed) wirthlk ml ns to daey."

A boat S00 years nftot, it was written thus :
“The ere fader the out on hwfennm. Si thin name

mot in the street, eed making propot 
An oScer orerhaaled them. Sat all 
moapod, oed he woo osntoneod to ton da]

Abeitsl or Lier Funutn it Now Tc 
pssssngsrs srrirsd by the stoeeship A 
morning won Lady Fraaklin aeeompenl 
Him Croerofl, and her waiting maid Lady Franklin 
will remain ie Now York two or three weeks, es the geest 
of Mr. Uenry (irinnell, through whom liberality then,; mm ml I i V- JU!_________K.J * a . . J

of marriage.poiat of a three hours' talk, and Lord Permoy moved
--------1-.1 ------J ml _f! an .a we except WllletsA by the Poor

lajority of 37. Hubaidy of JÇ5,-
••OO, to an English eon 
between Australia and 
«mo «juarter announces that the English Government

Dr. Mullock’s Lecture again.dioo respecting the position of the tireat
out ef the

features The Emminrr states that in our notice of the above 
lecture last week we “ wilfully perverted the meaning of 
the Bishop iu two or three particulars." We deny 
the charge. We “ wilfully " misrepresented no ex
pression of the lecturer, ami if we misunderstood him 
in any particular we are willing to be corrected. 
“ In one plane," say* the Examiner, “ his Lordship is 
represented as having used expressions which the 
lYotrttanl lias construed into an encouragement or a 
hint to the Volunteers to use, if necessary their anus 
in defence of their own religion, ouJ uni iu sujà/tort 
of the c<m*lituJrd authorities.” NVv put this construc
tion on no sentence of his u Lordship," if by the 
phrase “their anus," is meant those placed in 
their hands by the anthoritics here. We gave the 
expression of the Bishop wonl for word, as nearly 
as wo could remetuber it,—“that they (the Yoluntors; 
should bo prefaced to fight iu dcfcuce of their faith 
their country, and their King and we ask any sen
sible ponton, looking at thq order of the words, if the 
Volunteer*, would not take it as a him to light for the 
Pope with some arms, if the ease should occur which 
we supjiositl—but never said that the l»r. alluded to 
its | possibility—-viz.., tint a dis j mi • diould arise be-1 
tween His Holiness ami the British Government.

The Ext!min- r further states that tin Itisliop *• wry I 
forcibly exhorted the Yoluuteeis to l.v loyal lo their 
tjueeii and country, while true to lln ir own failli." 
We diil not hear this A«// V exhortation.ihough w«* were 
present the whole time the lecture wu* l»eiiig delivered; ' 
bill if it was given, wv are disposed think that hi* I 
Lordship exhorted the Komaii ('atholiv Volunteer* (•< 
•in imjiossibility—loyally to a sovereign who docs not I 
acknowledge the Pope's supremacy, and fidelity to a' 
fiiitli which iv.piires them to give their first allegiance 
to a foreign jmteiitate.

“ Another ghims lalselnNul,'* says lh»‘ E> <nnin- r,
“ put forth by the /*rn>r*l.i«/ is, that the Bishop ro- 
-picsU-d the Irish Volunteer* to attend what the editor j 
styles, in his usually, offensive terms, 1 the Romish 
evremony at Tignish.’ ” There is no falsehood iu the I 
«•as,? gross " or otherwise. Ibr our statement was «puil- ' 
lied by the plirzcsv, *• if we did not misunderstand him !

Ij before the publie through

____M lo be involved ie the most
f. It will be remembered that a

. ». —w-----year* old, was found brutally mnr-
derod on the premises of Mr Rental Krome, in Wiltehire, 
and as the bouse bad not been robbed or disturbed in any 
Nojt ■uaplcion naturally fell on some of the inmates. 
The nurse was sleeping in the same room in which tbs 
••rdsr was committed,and she being taken into custody.

bits consented to accept the Sovereignty of the Fee jet 
1 glands. 4

Buy Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for Coughs. Aycr’i 
Sarsaparilla for .Scrofulous complaints, and Ayer»’*

The Fin w, «... uunrj t.rinneii, i
0rinn.ll Arctic Expedition__________________________ ,
Mr. C. (Irinnell, aecompenlei her on her To jag. to this 
eonntry. She propose# to make a toer into Cnnsds, 
proliablj in lies to witoe* the reception ef too print* of 
Volos, eed will thee trarsl through the Northern States, 
sad rerj likely extend her journey into Uelifornis. She 
desire to sroid public at toe tioa ee 1er an possible—. ----------------- --------- ----- ---- 1 —— - « wiii^ ararevsa ■ ouoivaj,

mn«e was no evidence to connect lier in any way with the

a become eold and uogenial—in 
with frequent showers and a low 
mot foil to seriously retard tbs 

. 1. The change during the 
is been very disastrous. We see

After a sojourn of forty-nine days, I
m — --------*-j ^ Mtarn to K^gfond

ipient of a popular ovation ; sin 
id.^ This revulsion in publie

left us yesterday 
the recipient of a
unnoticed. 1________________ _____________ _____ ____
solely to the narrow nolicy of her managers, and the 
stupendous blunder of ths Cape liny excursion. *8be 
takss with her from this country just about cash enough 
U» pay her expenses.—.V Y. Tribune, Aug. 17*

A meeting of merchants and others was held in the eity 
of Boston, on the ICtii inst., to take measures for tho ro- 
liof of the Christians in Syria. A Committee was appoint
ed to raise funds for the purpose.

peKLTthi^ürieg
Entotf^ttotoedaychwhcin --------------- ------- ™
it stated that on tho wolds of Yorkshire snow lias fallen, 
•■d enow in the dog days is somewhat of a phenomenon 
even in onr fickle elimate. Tl
qaite White, and hailstones fell____
crops were laid in several places ; the” bay crop has been 
we*" h* 'd lb° Wel* “*** wee etacke hastily put together

An important letter, written by the Emperor of the 
I*tench, is now before the put 11 :. It was addressed in 
the first instance to Count I’ersijny, tho French Aiuhass- 
ador in Ixmdon, who delivered a copy of it to l^rd 
John itussell. This communication, which is of a private 
und confidential eharaeier, has found its way into print, 
and it cannot foil to restore in a great measure the good 
feelings which hud been somewhat shaken by recent 
events between the Court of St. James's and tue fuillo 
ries.

[For this letter our l««t J—F.n.
In the House of Commons on the evening of the 11th 

inst . Lwd John Itussell. in reply to Mr II. Sheridan, 
respecting the expedition to Syria, stated that tho 
marines had orders to Und for tho purpose of preventing 
massacres. Ills Urdu hip «Iso stated that lie had just 
learned tliat Faud l*uchu had arrested 1U0 of the most 
active of tho murderers in tho late scenes, and many of 
them hare Uwu executed, lie added that tho troop* at 
Damascus had shown great loyalty, and the authorities 
had uffjnled every facility in the way of restoring order. 
I he energetic course pursued by Faud l*uoha would soon 
lie thought bu the means of giving the country iteace

In the 13th ewtery it was written in this style 
“Fader are in banns, haldweide beotho thl

Cumin thi kunereho the wills bootee idon in hound and In 
ortho,—Uro eneryeh drove braid gi fons thilk drove.”

Not mash wonder then that WiUUm Caxton i«M 
spoke about the innovations then made in the laiwBfo 
in the loUowinjr strain

I toko on otof boko and reddo therein, and ecrk^i^F
the Knglissbe 'trie so rude arid brood. that 1 couldo not 
wele understando it. . . . C:rtayaly our langage

Neueo Ixsuaarmox.—Accounts from Sombrero island 
report a serious insurrection among the negroes employ 
ed there in loading guano. The excitement was so high 
that eaptains of vessels there were nmipelb d to interfere 
and iiu|.ri*uii some of the insurreetionisle, who were 200 
in nuinhur Snow the superintendent was fatally injured 
in the emeu to. l*he murderer was under arrest Capt. 
Brunei I, of the schooner Emma Tuttle, was compelled to 
surrender *11 the English money in hi* |h>«session, and 
Capt. Bird sell, of the hark Warren, wan stoned by the 
negroes. hut not injured. The negroes refused all ufil-r*

home under the domynseyon of tho mono, which is never 
etedfoste, but ever waverynge, wexyng one season and 
wensth and disereaseth another scaso’n ? and that comyne 
Knglissbe that is spoken one shyri varyolh from another, 
1 *“ 1 layes happeno-J, that certayn mar

in Tayinso. for to liavo sailed over
_________________ nd for lack of wyndo they tarryed

alto Forland, and went to lande for to refreshe them, and 
one of them named Shefficldo, a mercer, camo into an 
bows and axed for mote, and epccyally ho axed for egges, 
and the goode whf answered that she couldo spoke no 
Freasbe; and the merebaunt was angry, lor ho also

chants were in a

proceeding* of tins meeting be 
!xaminer and Proteelanl news-

Progress of the Prince.Canada.
Inavcuratios or tuk Yicrunis B*inua—The trowel des

tined for tho use of tin* l‘rince of Wales, on the occasion 
of laying tho last stone ol the Victoria Bridge, is compo 
sod ol oxidised silver. Tin* handle is formed of a finely 
modelled heaver—emblem of Canada. The front side of 
tho blade I* composed ol maple branches and leaves— 
another emblem of the colony- entertwined with tho rout* 
shamrock and thistle, surmounted by the Prim» of 
Wale’s plume—chased iu relic! on tho solid metal. The | 
centre forms a shield. 1 waring the following inscription : 
“ fo commemorate the completion of tho Victoria Bridge 
by 11 its Royal Highness Albert Edward, Prince of Wale*. 
—Montreal, IrttiO " On the other side is a representa
tion of the magnificent structure itself, copied from u 
photograph token on the spot Another trowel for the 
us-* of His Royal Highness i* intended to lay the first 
•tone of the new Houses of Parliament at Ottawa. TUo 
huiidtiig is to be of the Tudor-Gothic slylv, and tiio trow
el in its form and elaborate ornamentation is in |>erfect 
harmony with the edifice,» representation of which is en
graved on the blade. %

His Excellency the Governor General, accompanied by 
Col. Irvine, Capt. Ketallack and by all tnFMembers of 
the Cabinet except Mr. Vankoughnet, left at six o'clock 
last evening, in tlio Government steamer Queen Victoria 
to meet the l‘rince ut Wale* at G'aspc A guard 
honor attended to salute His Excellency, whose depart
ure was loudly cheered by the limited number of peopl-i 
admitted on the Queen's wharf.— Quebec UazOle U/A.

Fk-vitl Storm.—On Friday evening last onr city was 
visited with a storm of wind,*rain,thunder and lightning;

The < lovernor General,. accompanied by Ministers, 
reached Gaspo Basin .per “ Victoria,*’ on Friday last, and 
received an address from the inhabitants of welcome 
and thanks, for recent legislation. They visited Pierce 
on Saturday, and attended church on Sunday.

The Prince’s Squadron, preceded by the *• Arabian ” 
and “ Lady Head,” reached Gaspe Basin un Sunday, 
just before nightfall.

Tho Squadron anchored oil -Duuglaetown, 10 miles 
down the Bay. The “ Victoria.’, went down to the 
Hero " and the Governor General went aboard to pay 
his respects.

Some houses were illuminated, and rockets act off. An 
arch was erected, and flags rained. Crowds of people 
gtilifted from the neghbonriug dieiricts.

On Monday morning, about nine o’clock, tho Squadron 
weighed anchor, and steered up the basin into the liakor, 
the “ llcro.” with the Prince’s ensign hoisted, leading.

His Royal Highness was welcomed by a royal salute

tween plaj

ben lij iter to beand ourself, of saying that wo now believe we mi- 
uti'lersto sl his Lonlsliip in this particular.

We diil not distiuetly hoar his concluding remarks; 
and wo wore loti into «-rror by a certain jh-tsoii in uni
form, who marched forward at the conclusion of the 
lecture and delivered a short .*|*eooh, using some ex
pression* which wo could not account for on any other 
supposition, than that the Bishop ha-1 made such a 
request. This individual, wlioin/«»me -oil of •!••• 
wheel of fortune lias thrown up iurou position «if brief 
authority union.' the Irish Volunteer.., for which office 
we know not that lie possess*•* any «(V ilification cxe.q>t 
it be :i iimre than ««nlinnry share «I insolence,—after 
thanking the Bov Dr f-*r his lecture, mado a statement 
> une what t*i the effect that tlv; Irish Volimteer.j would 
he happy to attend at some ceremony, which we to ik 

fo» Ik* the oue at Tignish, hut* which we since learn 
was that «it" laying the corner stone of n Roman Valho- 
I'c <’h trvh at «St. Andrew's. N ov why any remark

These specimens of English, to which wo might hare 
added many more, written at periods widely distant, 
•hew ns that tho language ha* for centuries boon subject 
to capricious changes—that novelties and innovation* 
are neither new or uncommon. But what changes and 
innovations with improvement haro failed to cfl'oct for 
our language. Phonetic sois—Djfoaaolnev«-d —an ortho 
graphic reformation.

One of the greatest of tho adfoatagci of phonetie spoi 
ling is, tho facilities it affords for acquiring tho English 
language ; for it enables the pupil to read phunotieally iu 
oue-tenlh of the time now required. Without enlarging 

~siint we may argue for its adoption on this 
Voed at a stepping stone to th'. a< j virement of the 
Romanic print, from on' ha’f to two-thirds of the 

trily employed m vj be sor d. "
Viewing the subject in this light, wo see it has claims 
pon governments which promote tho educational inter 
its of tho people, and upon Boards and Superintendents 
public education. If you ewa sparo room fir its inscr- 

on, Mr Editor, the following letter and vot-*s will illus- 
ate tho last proposition, an-1 show how a Board of EJ- 

.ie uivement:—

ground

Tho Volunteer review in Edinburgh proved an impos
ing demonstration, and the reception of the Queen was 
un ovation. Several of the Scotch Lords took i«art in the 
proceedings, and the number of Volunteers on the ground 
exceeded those in Hyde Park a month or six weeks past 

_ The government had a serious struggle in the House of 
l’-mimons on tho paf>cr duty <|uestion, hut sueeeded on 
the Cth inst. in carrying their |*avic by a majority of 33

The iMptism of the two newly l>orn princesses, the 
daughters of the Princes* Frederic William and the Prin
ce* Frederic Charles, will take place on the 14th inst. The 
Prince* of Pru*ia intends to leave Berlin for Baden on 
the following day, and will reside there about six weeks.

FRAXCK.
The government, it is said is adopting measures for 

the increase of naval officers. Orders have been given 
tlmt all the naval eadets of the 1st class in the Méditer- 
ranwn ahull return to France to be employed as midship 
mou on hoard the ships now being prepared for sea.

The eomalion of the King and Queen of Norway took 
place on the 5th instant, in ths Cathedral of Drouthiem :

ITALY.
In Italy the cause of liberty progresses favorably. 

Garibaldi was master of the whole of Sicily ; volunteers 
were flocking to his standard in such nuwlwrs that h« 
was unable to protid- for their efficient «irgtnisation ; and 
lie was busy prepariug for a descent upon the mainland. 
The King of àuruinie had written to Garibaldi requesting 
that he would abstain from landing in tho Kingdom of 
Naples, to which Garibaldi replied, that “ ho regrets to 
do aught tliat is displeasing to the. King, hut he feels 
” * j »— * *- * - •- m his mission

the power ha

ucation elsewhere looks upon tho Phono*.
Jamaica Plain, Mass., Jan. 2, 1800.

report?.Mr Beni. Pitman.—Dear Sir,—The following report?, 
contrasting the common method of teaching children to 
read, with ths Phonetie method now in useir. three of our 
Primary Schools, was read at tho last quarterly meeting 
of the School Committee of West Roxhurv, Mass.

“In Primary No. 1, reading is taught the compion way. 
rho first four class* were very imperfect in their articu
lation, the consonants were feebly uttered,and the vowels 
lacked falne* of tone. The alphabet class.** were plod
ding on in tliat heartless, and all but meaningless task of[For the Protestant ]

Mr. Editor.—Not long ag 
you on the all important sul

addressed a low lines to
it of Temperance.

that communication was forwarded to you for inwrtion
and be in whose

behalf it was written,baa like
Yw, Sir, gone i And my anticipations whinh the pronunciation of which mo?t hi dictat 'd by 

olier, or tho pupils must be required to guess the 
The practical lesson taught by thi* method is, to

igh a few hours ago are now blasted with disap
However hoi runs high, and l may

just say that our good Jas. A. Davidson,
hia engagements in Nova Seotia, does hopegone to fill

to he able ee another visit in the course of say 6 Buts lew days since. Primary No. 7. which is taujrht 
upon the Phonetic plan, was examined. Tho alphabet 
els* was called up; every eye beamed with enthusiasm 
as they enunciated the power of each letter composing a 
word, and pronounced it without aid from the teacher. 
Words were combined into *ntences which tho children 
understood. Thus by analysis and synthesis they deter
mined the pronouneiation of every now word in tacir les
son, with little or no aid from the teacher ; aad, as a 
matter of cuurw, were deeply interested, because they 
understood every step token. Other class:» read, show
ing a more advanced state of phonetic r ading, and finally 
tho* who had made the transition o tho common print, 
—the part which seems most difficult t-> tue inexperienced, 
hut which is really found to be t!iu least difficult to the 
learner. The reading in all th. cU.»-* was character
ised by distinct articulation and nut ■ -ul expression far sur
passing those taught the common way. • • • •

In Primary No. 7, children can now hi eooa in all 
stages of nrogroM, from alphabet scholars to tho* who 
have passed to the common print. The testimony of tho 
teacher is, tliat children taught u,. m the phecetic plan, 
learn to read the common print in much loss time than 
tho* taught by the common way. that their ariicnhtion

low. Sir. 1 do hope that during the absen
ce of the Brother for a time that every efiort will be
to give hit than that lie lias

[though he may not lie
jet I think that there is an

and when that is if fnUy awakened, that
feet of His would throw prejudice in tbs back-ground for the prawn I,

It la evident that Garibaldi com and come forward to give the Brother an opportunity ofTiir thiol's.—Tho grain harvest ha* comiiivncvd 
various part* of th«* Inland. Tho early 
very little injured liy the midge or wee 
an average crop. The late m»u is iq 
danger, hut promises also to yiehl a la 
ley is an excellent crop. Oats uro no 
ago. I Via toe* and Turnip*, though

Recent intelligence from Turin sûtes that itimewle with regard to that abominable 
me the Liquor Traffic, 
mils as eager in promotinj 
they should be, I do noi 
fowler, Woods, and
wring at leaat the i___________ _______
irry to say that not one solitary public

prevented the depart 
haro landed in the f

rture of au expedi
•vil, and i* full' Jg the cause of 

not believe that 
h like, would oe- 
te of Temtieanco,

____„______________ _________ “ _e_"j
Nsperonee m*ting has B*n held in the Room'levoted 
i the eau* for the last twelve months ; evidently show- 
ig that the great Body of the Temperance men are 
deep on this subject.
I remain dear Sir, yours iu the Bonds of Brotherhood, 

CONTHIBUTUK
Charlottetown P. t Island, Aeg. 23, lMO

it had determined to Temperance as
lo Sicily A letter from Paris announcing this

fact says.
of the for-

wnd that the King will have to fiy. prognostic*-
through another channel, from

which wv l«*a- 'lint in the heart ol Naplw, undern 'nut in the very hear 
»yalty, the machinery I 
l with silent bet eertun

A* will Ihi even by a .Minute of ('ouneil in anotlier 
column. The Lani» Gum mission i* Ut-mcet at Char
lottetown ou ThunsUy next, the IlJth ifistonL

1‘lloNtNlRAPUY.— Mit J. D. Gordiiu, pri paral.'ry to 
o|*ming a Phonograpliic class in this ciQf, will deliver a 
Ijoeluro on thi* useful art, in the Exehangv Rooms, 
upjMisitc the Bank, on Mowlav next, tho Îf7th last., at 
H o'clock p.m. .X» Mr GonUa b a skilful and ex- 
|K*ricini*tl Phonogranhic Teacher, we kwpiak for him 
a good audience, and trust that uumbma will he indne- 
cd to outer upon the study of an art whUt will enable 
them to note down a* they come frofeBh U|si of the 
speaker “ the thoughts which bronttenM the words

III. sim of 11 iiplwiee i.
A Os»*

ml LwisIHm fa fas! city is fae^rie* with the eras;

it mack mart dear aad diuiacl, pxrticulxrly tint of cuild 
ran of foreign parentage ; anil whet t. of still more con- 
eequeuee, they ere much moru inputted in their reeding 
exereiaes, and early learn to rely upon thomaeleee. 
Leetiy, timt thorn taught to toed iu thi. manner, acquire 
the art of ordinary spalling more readily than thorn in

eeldlery, eeeehod 
l. A tlur.nimeet [ Fat the I'rotralaat.)

th# answer ie titlelien troops had joined the spoiling wards
they an

fan», trill here ea any notary lie may »ot he
Satarday ereafag, 
fa «Itaat laetsn.

faee»'
with tiw arrival of the Urmtt'

Th» ameomiag toward the wharf a email mil wen of aefVteaea U I» rammtrod that Sir Kdatund Ijoad, (lororear 
(It'tiorel of Canada, will rotare to Knghual with tho

; propositi taOrene, Casper, Un wife and fafa^far igamsni i Primary School, when It ie not now in nee.0. andean Voted, that «he Brantary he authorised to adopt the
naMaea------------------earnwm àl.ea tilmwa min int i pffiMlI.''

Irani Malgrevo, the Governor of 
kee of aa hi. mwooneur. Oar ooa-

___ .... IVtrr thinks fain Inltar arrangement
qaito improbable.—St. Me Ouarkr.'

Tint last or rnt Atlantic Tnnura Carle. 
—A report am «he rials of «he Athatie «fable in Trinity 
liny, Newfoundland, has been made by Mr. Varier and 
«faeUiu KelL tho gentlemen doputod by the Aueatie 
Teiagrapb Company to nearer the eahk. Tho attempt, 
we nigral to state, has failed, only aboet nrua aril» of 
the twlile haring bran lamed, and fan enaairiing of a

Vriueo of Wake. 
Nora Soot in, ie etto the Papal to carry the abort rate into = tiret.

day.—Cti. fa Priera Bdward It Aires
iUomianlionLima Bar at While who henthat the Cabinet

the Court little Irifaw, MOTIOE TO THE PUBLIC.tired,—I may not add died,—in dmla the dlitiagnlriil 
ad before hiaaad I»

General Port Office,
Charlottetown, June U$h, 1860.

of toe Of tin aad apeak fa THATIti HEREBY GIVENef aay sert ef pretoel or ro- writa It. Yet, withCwJtT-4 peered dnriralbo In 
aad Telhrl plntodam fa hia Prat OtitesMark of the rahle wan in

this I.Uud, aad is the Ueked KiEmnnaroa, Aag—The body of Me Bell who, by Vrltala end Inland, will, n eed after the£555355 rooky e be meter of «he hritom. After making a eed by foible to etioeef Sixpence If. the postage net fellyshall fa limited to 0a IS wan
tan •hUlfagp fa grid, with irpriae.—<'karri reform. The hleeeiagp of Ihm who wen mdyta pvnih L. C. OWEN,



TH K PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITN1
•nifri

ftrrnmttm
itry rie* 1*47. <U thetl» lifani af Mm< Um Mm MMa* wwi i" «JWeUtogNe draw .twedee ta fae eeb>et, «ko*

drabjar*. .riebl. .fmjWtmir«kl Wd bw doee toward» fortifj
natolEo*.> nm bümheymorning.

O '••'■Il Sla» dey. 4b. 44i II# thae rafcmd ta the R»port ef tSe Defaaea Commla- effara.Tka Uadaa TW, wMb «<U1oaltay of abova Xll.OM.UOO.aisa.wbieh
HifkjVl, •"*■1of «ha of aachen-fa thitry that the raw.fctj of the It might lake eaaaloa ' •

of war. Do not he pat sffbjr aapriaeipM *HOLLOWAY’S «HNTMENT.

I BOLLOWAT’e OIBTHSgT GOOD OB BAD? 

P BAD. WOULD THE WHOLE COMBO- 
arairr la aE pane ef (he world allow ihiaiaal»aa la he 

eerie daaairad ar iapaaad earn far a «raster af a native I It 
eat he efraraat that the Mediae I prafeariaa ia every elia.1t»

h nth ■ oat ef the
The Prince’s Satie.raise a tarn for (heir Innadlata13 SO

taraaiaaMe annaitiar hr, perhaps.ISO 45 lie. aad (hair relative ta h More prowlllowle* aortieelarv 
■hers of he ealte <

The foil4S| 8*4; S -J6 Said by W1IAI4M B. WATBOM,Bayai lliabaaas, the 
_________ _______ _ __ __ ___, he relied a pea. aad
are raeeially interesting at Ihie neaaeat

Uenrr Pelhen—Pleaaoe—Pelhan—Ollataa. K. O., 
ia the fifth Hake of Newcastle ef the Pal hew fawlly ; aad 
the aeeceeeor, if act the liaeal deaeaadaat, of Thowa* 
Pelham, the (rat data, who jest a «eatery ago. held the 
veals as prime minister ol Great Brttaia. while the •• great 
commoner," William Pitt. ( Lard Cbathan.) shared with 

Utilities of administration, aa priaaipal
_______ , _____ a, and leader of the lloeee ef Ohnweae.
The prevent Hake of Neweaetie was here tat 1811, aad 
«receded to the tilU ia 1811. la polities heir - 
or liberal conservative ; thoagh baloaglag ta a 
miaiatration. Mr Ckdetooe. the ehaaeeUor 
eheqoer, and Sydney Herliert, the war aeersh 
to the same school—wee who. like their gv 
hare engrafted the principles of progressive 
ship open a tory stock- He fra! same ia 
December, 1834, (being then Earl af ' 
t in junior Lords ol the Treasury 
first, short lived ministry, la In 
of his chief to power, he wae made
woods and forests. Later in the____ ______________
(1846) he was chief secretary for Ireland, haring fellow.

completion could wet be postponed far twenty ware 
The objection to raking money every year 1er the ordinaryIBS 41 Agent far Pliais Mead. Alee, by—

file re, did not apply to the coarse
O. L Aadovaoo.tUl.IWsB.31 0 37 itéras intended for a pressing and immediate iwprove-
W.Ceetiea. Path Ceram
E. Tamha, gaatieeaay thing hsttm te heiher of years wilhoet il» bee-,mi W Lias. «VIle be Me. ______ ___________ at the state of

ring that its atmosphère was charged
_____ might break into a storm. It wae no

_______that allusion was made to oar «rarest neigh
bor, who ought n>l to take offencs at precaution# which 
ncra founded solely on principles of self-defense. The 
army of France was far to. greit lot purpoeesef defence. 
No nation cold possibly Intend to attack her. lie did 
not mean to aay that that army was raised for purposes 
of aggression : hat the means of aggression often cause 
tbs desire for it. It was not only on land that France 

rorn.criy'adrctissd. »■:#•• in » •'»•» of preparation of war. for sire bad created 
itleo'cmherId led 17,h; a nary which eras nearly equal to our own. and which 
r ishaed Sfih. was not ne .-ersary for her purpose of defenee. Our Nary.

wing to the change from nailing V» steam ehine, had 
! «realty diminished since th* Urn European war. although 
we were fart bringing it up to a proper standard. A 
country like oura had no right to rely on the forbearance : 
of u powerful rival eta to. For the *»ke of peace, ift wa*

dm mARRANGEMENT.
Let M

J. L. iloUnB, St. Andrew»rill, MBlil him the
ap aad brwtnlnl follow*: CONTRACTED Oft STIFF JOINTS. r. A. Crwty, French River

C. W. M*l.eaitafi, Hammers ide|
'wgrmtoa, Crapaud 
lF NfiHett, Natpeeif this Ointment heeflmteally robbedrni*< at » o’clock of the

FWr Newfm fi. C llarrett,
Earn River

Rammv.Fert Hill.G. McK.yMeu.Grh,.'.H e’rtnk, SCORBUTIC HUMORS-----SCALD HftADS AND
Sept. IT. IMS.SKIN DlSlARftS.

fa Sir Robert Peel’»

Ayer’s Cathartic FOk.farm and 0ardcn. iebbed te at ImH twice a day, will
of akie dwweers, by totally eiadi-

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS AMD PHI: tie»iral»le that we should he able tally and effectively L», w| ||l0 fortunes of Me lender on the repeal of the 
1 «Intend ourselves. We should he expo***! to three daitgere : j c„ra tawe, an,j consequent dismemberment of the tory
j invasion for purposes of conquest, and occupation ol the i ---------------*—* m—‘ *—*------
metropolis ; and a third—the most likely—by » sudden tj,e

I attack to get possession of our amenais, and by *bu* j _______________ _____ _________________ __________
striking at the root of our naval strength, with a view to at first held the office of colonial secretary .to which
further uhjivt*. Ijondon was too vast to be surrounded j wae attached,tlie duties of the war department ; the full 

! by artificial fortifications, hut must he defended in the tit|„ u,„(1 h.ifij-” *.‘er«>ury for ;war and colonies.” 
field, and there wvro strong positions where on invader Upon the breaking out of slit» war with Russia, however, 
might be successfully mot. So long at eje retained our IU# ,|ut,eH of the two departments were found to lie too 
naval power, an invading triiiv. even if it landed—-cut off 0„„r„u* for one man to perform, and a new “ secretary- 
Iroui ils resource*. and hopeless of return—would I* «hip ol state for war was j-reated, the Duke of New- 
. von tuai ly destroyed. The mont fesBlhle project was the j ra,tle accepting tiie mmIs. T!ie interior office of •• secre- 
• ImU ruction of our ar*vnul* md tlockvard*. In order to; tarv ut Wur ” w.i* alter aUdisited. The utter in- 
I Vfifv a* largo a hire#» as p,i«tilt|« foy >ervivo in the field, efficiency of the Uriti-a army in the U-imva,and the dis- 
it «va» itr-c-Mary to place thoNo points in such a stat»- ol j tt»t^r„ w!.i. !i a«?voiupnncd that campaign, t*rought great 
dolcncc a<« to r«n|uiru a small Ifakdy of U4"ii to'•■•<*U|*V t .cm diS4'rv«hi i»».«»tt lliv adiuini»traliod, and •••pevialiy upm 
It tiict, tt>.*reforc. popoN.*d t.« c infino ttie fortifications to | ,fie |»u<„ „f \«woa'tl •. as h -ad of the war <k|»artiueiit 

, the points indicated l»y tho r-qnirt of t!iu t*ommission. ; |,,rJ Jolm IIusbcII. who was president of the council, re- 
X# to tho amount rv<|iitr»?d Iwing largo, other wunt-ice upon i».rt quostiun ol' the ability ul the
not requiting delcnccs mo much as wr do, had s|»otil »um> 1),,^.. ,,f Ncwcaallo to « onduct the war ; and lie did it •*».

", nearly equal. In that rea|*;vt it wa» pr»q»»«cd *«• exclude M,aladroit|y. and nil wo little courtesy towards his col-1 ” 
the oaiiuiato for arm «ment» iroui the vote, and a sum ««I Ic.ignoti. aw to precipitate, if not to occasion, the tall of 
jLtt.iHMI.OOt), w hich in«dud»-«l the purchase of land*, would lt„. ,:,uii4trv No cmlian could fairly charged with 

, i a»ke«l. Francs *|n»ut in |H4I above Jt 13.IHN'.tMHI in ,.ri|* wlncli gresr out of the negh oted condition and re- 
I iortilicktion* ; l ‘livr'tourg had c i»t a'»o%c iS.(MH) INHI and l^ied tlieviplinc of tif .trmv. and wultwequvnl investigation»

» -rke were in progress at foulon I'iiii Nellie»land1» had ,|j,j |„|| jumtica* to t m in«lu»tiy and ability with which 
xi»Mid*’d uS-vc LG hoti.tNHI on fortified work» In lier ||„, Duke of Nt»wca«tl»i tmd conducted hini-sdf in office.

a many m »re than X'j.tHHI.OOO had h«-.-n wiiutlarl v wp-o»i at,d ex on «riled hiui from a grent incasure of the lilame
Iiu-»i4 had wpent nearly L"7 tHHI.tMNt with the warn*! view w,11, winch tie wa» it first visited III the succeeding 

w.trk» pro|suw-d for !»««• c-Kinlrv. if cumplcivd in u i adm mistral ion of L «r J l*alni-r*fon, he h dd no place.
- rv iwon «ill,* time, would pt*cc the land in a |*t»ilion. t,ut wrh»u llie same minisler came into power in June.

no III..Illy speaking, of wati.fae'o-y il-fencs It w«* tIA- |S.VJ. on the full i»f Lord Derby, he wa» reinstated in hie 
. duty of the Government to *»k tiie House to give it tin- old «»*«•• ol Colonial Secretary. Ili* Lirdship was mar 

m#-.ma of carrying t lient into clf-ct flte noMe I rd t'.en n,.,i v.-ry earl? in life to a danghter of the Duke ol 
moved a re* -lution to the • fl- -t that for tlii* purptwe a Hamilton, hut sul»»c.|.i«»ntly div«.rc<>.|.
-mu *f i.‘J.tHIO,tHl0 l*e clmrgcd this year »*n the t’onsolidaletl K 1 word (iianvillc Kiiot. V. II.. the tliinl Karl ol

« Fund, toe Government to Ik! empowered to rai*e the» Mill" St. I»'*riuan», wa* hum in and wuceecded to hi* title
n -y leruiinuhle annuities lor t hirer vi-arw. Vite reuiaUid-T ,,, IS If», having previously Imrue tho title ol Lord LI lot 

oi tho L'J.IMNl.tHNI could lie r.ti»**J a* required in each He too " lias Iwen long in puldic lilo, and i* of the same 
m »ucc«»»ive year «luring wtiieh the works were going on political school with the Duke of Xewtaielle, thougli |wr
if \n appropriation hill would >»e brought in. making this *,,nallv lews distinguished lie first held office, as a
it *uin a separate account, applicalde to no other pur|»»*e junior lord of the tr»*a*ury, in Mr. Vanning"* ministry in 
e j « "ertain terminal! e annuinew, involving a charge «>1 1827. and continued in the same punition through the 
I- ; jfiôSO.UOti, would drop in I**60. which wa* mors thin the I following ministries of Isird Goderich an«l the Duke ol 
n . etiarge which would f*e caused hy the propowed annuities ; ( Wellington, till displaced by the advent of tfie whig* to 
o ! ao that the new charge would only last until the other power under Sir ftolwrt Peel s ministry, he was sent hy 
t, annuities fell in 1807- j the Duke of Wellington, then foreign neerctnry. on a
e ! --------» ' humane military mission to Spain, to endeavor to uiiti-

We should he expvwi»d to threw dangers BITTERS
IIFetli: M F. DIVI NEH HAVE NOW BEENDROF8Tof theunder thslltes with the whit before the public for period of TMIBTY IB,rhieh fre-the Duke during that lime have mainleined n high charoeler iuridling ef the feet, ry part uf the globe for their estiBocdiwaty and

ifeet health toto swell. There, again, the root of the 
in the liver aad iU«>mach; therefore set 
takiog these fames* Pill* according to lie . 
hy rshbmg llie « liniment very efiecteally into the swollen parte. 
Live principally spun solid*, avoiding the u*e of slop*, and 
.•ver» thing that will de rang • the stomach ami liver. Most canea 
readily yield to the combined influence of the Fill* and Oiet-

ma»t he looked nearly every kind of i
IN MART THOUSANDS,

of certificated
verge of an untimely grave, after all the deceptive 

ol Ilf day Iwd utterly failed; end lo many thousand* 
tin y have penuesenlly m-cured that a SI form enj -yment of 
health. Without which life il*elf i* but s partial blowing, tk 
g'esl. imleed, lia* lheir eilicacy invaiisbly sod inUlhbly proved, 
lh«t it It** appeiml ecamdy le*» thee loiracslon* te ibum- wlw 
were ecqnitmitd with the Imaetilelly |dtihwophicel nrinciple* 

In any of the above complaint* more benetil may bw derived' spun whn li limy eie Somponedsd. and upon wbisb Ibey con 
in iwonly-lber hour* by adopting the following -simple mean* M-qeently net It wa* to their invnife*! and sensible action i« 
•Inin ia Irs-quenlly brought altos! in *iv mont It* hy any oilier purifying lire *prmg« anil cliannel* «if life, and omiaing their 
llealtwwnl. In bud cs*e», if a small pot uf llie InatiitMl l»e with renewed lone n 
rnldted into the «mail of (he bark, over the region of lh« kidney*, 
it will quickly peeelrale, and. in moel «" «»••«, give imimMisle 
relief; bat perseverance i* necewary In elicct a cure. t*a or 
eight of the Ville • hoe hi be taken nightly, according lo rirrom- 
-1noce». Whoever Urn* the«e IMS anil «iintmeul will ma do *•• 
in vain, list, «ni the contrary, the ra-enlt will In; limit wonderful.

DITTHKklA, MORE TIIHOAT, &.C.
Th**a«) C4HNW are of ao aetiou* and frequently of *» d.ingeroe»

.1 it ilure, lh.it the I liniment would not In* rer-umnended unie»*' 
tin* l*ro|trn tt»r w.t* *ure of it* effrcl. It will eare when every 
other me*n* iimy fail, if applied immediately , and inH when lit. 
p «lient i« Iteynnd reesevery. It i* a «tv ••reign rented « for aatra- 
throat*, under any cirrsmetaore*. Any aeilted cough* cold on 
the che»t, or wheming, even if of twenty year*’ «lending, will 
he prompt I \ rerturved. Mollrer* should rub ihu remark it file 
( lintmeiil into the chest of iheir infant* whenever there may l»e 
mv lHNirj»e**e*«, tightnc**, or anything elee sllecimg the breath
ing or otherwise.

DISORDER» OF THE STONEKIDNEYS

i ally Ht-

Other ewdi-

bolh Ike (Hutment and Pt lit tbould be u ted in the following

Contracted and Stiff Sore Nipple*
More T'hrout*
Skin Dtaeiiact 
Scurvy 
S -re Head*

Glandular Swellings Tumors 
Lumbago % I.'leers

|iiack nicdictnsa ef the age.icn ngaihet the
.F. LIFE MEDICINE» isTbs smwd effect of the VEliKTi

llad lecg* iml ilia bladder ; and. by thisI Its kidney i
______ ^____ _____ of which entirely depend*
the regularity of the si inary organs. Tim blood, which 
it* red color from the ag.wcy of the liver and lunge, bo- 

I pN*«e* into lire heart, being the* pnrified by the*, and

Had llreaM*
Hern* Elephantiaai*

Fifatnlas

and Sand-flte*

Corn* (soft ) Rhenmaliem The following aro among t 
dMeases in which ibe VEGKT 
well known lo be «fallible 

DYHPEFrflA, by thoruegbly 
•tomach*. and creating a flow 
ihe stale and acrid kind « Plain 
burn. Headache. Rett leu nett
.Melancholy, which are the g . ^
will vanitib, a* a natural cunw-quenco of its care.

(,'fWTIVENKîW, hy cleansing the whole length of the 
te«liuee with a solvent ptoceaa, and without violence: all viol 
purges leave the bowel* «relive within twu days.

DIAKRIKEA sod CHOLERA, by remevteg tbs sharp sc 
lluida by which Iheee eoetplaiel* are occaatoeed, and by | 
moling the lubrication eecretioe of the m scone membra nee.

The Policy of the lumper or Napoleon I gate the atrocities of»ehrii wnr thvfi raging Iwtwecn the 
♦rwcanU Pnoland rival* of the Spanish throne. In this mission, he was• tOWardS EnglaIld* eminently secesseful. and the mean, of saving many

Tt.e folloeioE imperunt letter from Xirokou to M dr live, on both ridua. la 1841. he urua chief srcr.tarr far
•SI - a. r •___ .. Imml.ea.1 mraal 1. 1 U lit noatmoaU* eanaai I I mlLv tk«

IES are
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollowav. 244, cleansing I bo first and secondBar) London; aleeStrand, (new Tamale I 

Druggists and l%rn 
world, at the folMrmg

all respectable
* throughout the civilwd 
Is l|d, te 9d. 4s «d. amtIreland, and in 1S16 postmaster general. Under the 

Alierdcen ministry (1H52 to 1855) held tho more respon
sible office of I»ru Lieutenant of Ireland His present 
poNttion he received Iruut Lord Palmerston iu I8j7, and 
wee restored to it last year, upon the return of that 
etatowman to office. A* ha* Iteen already stated, the Utrd 
Steward i* the highest office in the (jueen’e household .and 
as such •’ ha* the control of all office* and servants ex
cept those ol the chamber, the chapel and the ■ table, lie 
has no formal grant of office, hut be i* appointed by the 
delivery of u while staff, which he always carries in the 
sovereign's presence. Upon the demise of the erown, he 
breaks his wand of office over the royal corpse, and thus 
dismisses himself and his subordinates from their situ
ations."

j Pcrsigny will attract attention. It wa* written at a 
; moment when Lord Palmerston*s famous speech on the 
I Defences of England had created a panic in Pari*, and 
; general distrust was excited throughout Great Britain by 
! Napoleon's interference in Syrian affair* : —

“Sr Clous. 2ôth July, I860.
1 My dear Pcrsigny,—Affairs appear to me to he so com
plicated—thanks to the mistrust excited everywhere since 

i the war in Italy—that I write to you in the hope that a 
conversation, in frankness, with‘Lord Palmerston will 
remedy the existing evil. Lord Palmerston knows me. 
and when I affirm » thing he will believe me. Well, you

II*. sterling.
There considerable saving by taking the larger

Difeetion* f« r the guidance «if patiente in every di
ere affixed to each pot.

G. T. IIA8ZARD, Agent for V E. Gland

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
relation, through the proems of perepiistion in such earn* 
the thorough notation of all mtestinal obeiroetien in oUnra. 

The Lisa IIedicisii have been known to earn Kht
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.and when I affirm » thing he will believe me. 

can tell him trom me in the mont explicit manner, that 
since the peace of Villefranca 1 have had bat one thought, 
one object—to inaugurate a new era of pence, and to live j 
on the beet terms with my neighbors, and especially with 
England. 1 had renounced Savoy and Nice ; tho extra
ordinary additions to Piedmont alone caused roe to resume 
the desire to see reunited to France vrorine«»e essentially 
French. But it will lie objected ‘You wieli for peace, 
and you in crease immoderately the military forces of 
Franco.' 1 deny the fact in every sense My army and 
my fleet have in them nothing of a threatening character 
—My steam nary is even far from being adequate to our 
requirements, and the number of steamers does notNxvarly

3ual that of sailing ships deemed necessary in tho\ time 
Louis Phillippe. 1 have 4HO.ÜOO men under anus 1 but

the mo*t effectual alterative that can be made. It is k concen
trated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
•ebtitaecee of still greater alterative power as to afford as 
effective anlidcle for the disease# Sarsaparilla i* reputed to cere. 
It is believed that each a remedy is wanted by thorn who eeffer 
from dtremee* complainte, and that one which will accomplish 

ice to thiti large clas* ol 
apletely thi* compound 
U «ni many of the wore!

of the joints.
Droptiet of all kind#, by freeing and strengthening the kid 

net* and bladder: they operate most delight fall y on these im
portant organ*, and hence have ever been found a certain re
medy for the worst case* of Gravai.

AI*o Horsts, by dislodging from tbs tamings ef tbs bowels 
the slimy matter to which these crnsieiee adhere.

Artkma and dsesnatpfioa, by relieving the air-vessels of I be
afflicted fellow-

rill do it
following complaints

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, ... ___
*' "'iscatct, Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches. Tumors, Salt 

Scald Head, Syphilis amd Syphilitic Affections.
MRS WINSLOW.

An experienced Norse and Female Physician, present* 
the attention of mothers, her

SOOTH IN <2 SYIIUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

\hich greatly facilitate* tb« process of teething, by solteni 
artp r-daciag all inflamalioe—will allay Al.L PAIN and apt 
m«4m action, and is

SVRB TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend epqu it, mothers, it will give r«wl lo yourselves, and

EELIftF AftD HEALTH TO YOUR INFANT
We h.ive pet up and sold this stlicle for over ten years, a 

CAN BAV, IN COSriDSNCI A N It THU Tit of it, what we Iu 
never been able lo *a> of Nny other medtrim—Navas has 
r At LB t>, IN A SI MU LB INSTANCK, TO »mi7 A «II
when timely used Navet did we know su instance of di**a1 
lacliun l»y any one who sse.1 it. On ibw 4 
lighted wiilt ii* operation*, and qn ak in tor 
of its magical efft-cla and medical viitnee. 
matter •• what wa #» after t*
AND PLKDUE OUE EErtlT vTION r«»N
«»r what wa uaaa msclahe. In *1 
where the infant i* snfforing fi«»m pain mi 
will be found in fiftaen nr twenty minuit
ofaokliMM»

This valesbln préparai ion is the prescript ion of one of tho 
most Birsaiascxn *nd snillvul mux»»:» in N«nv England, 
and bee been need with nkvbm Failing success in

THOUSANDS OF C A HER.
It not only relieve* llm child (kmh pain, but invigorate» the 

stouMch sod bowel*, conecls acidiiy. agpl give* lime and saergy 
In the whole system. It will üIiimmI loeimilly lelisvo
GBIPINfi IH THS BuWELS. AID WIND OOLIC

Eruptive Dit
Rheum, r _____ ,r „ _____ „ w____ _
Mercurial Disease. Dropsy, JVeuralgia, or Tic Douloureux, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas. Rose ot 
St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole class uf complaints 
arising from Impurity of the Blood 

This compoeml will be found a great promoter of health, 
•- -1- ' ' * ** fuel humors which fester

By the timely expnUion
_______ - _________ tppwd in the bu.l. Xlel-

y the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from 
i of fool eruptions end wlcerows sores, through 
lent will strive to rid it «elf of corruptions, if not 
this through the eilersl channels of the body hy 
medicine, t’leans# out the vitiated l»hx.tl wlteii- 
t* imperil!»?* berating through the skin in pimplos, 
inks'*; cleanse U when toe find it i* ultsirucleel 
II (be veins; cleanse it whenever u is foil, and 

when. Even where no pellicular 
r better health, aad live longer, ftw 
the blood healthy, and all is well ;

and all the

complaints, sallow, cloody,
aad eat off the of 150

1 would state of Ibe itawe Pill* for
ia I hecam of Soli Rheum». and a strib log(the eoed Moreover, while wi of the ski Colds nod

I everything, 
raised doable PILES. As e remedy for this most distressing end obstinate 

malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDIVINEH deserve a die- 
tinct and cinphntn: rvcommendalhm It ie well-known to hun
dred* in thi* my, that the funner proprietor ef lhe*e vslna^lo

- oust of from six to seven cents
the amount or the labor expend
year, bet this article is already

long enough.—Ger. of Rural New Yorker. of TMinrv-riv* and that he tried m veinztxriz
lie however atDayton Wheat -lie Sqoosas. cleansing the blood.

We apeak M thisinch pleased with the DaytonMany of <
Wheat, aad think it preferable, iu dkstriele where the sorted thaï I ass very gladtoff.id a now occasion of making 

a little war, or of playing a n»w part, lteally. people 
give me credit lor very little commiHi eenee II I inwtantly 
proposed un expedition, it w-i* Iwcauee my feelings were 
those of the people which hae put me aft it* head, and the 
intelligence from Syria transported mo with indignation. 
My first thought, nevertheless, woe to come hi an under
standing with Knglaud Whet other interest than that 
of humanity could induce me to send troop* into that 
country f Could it be that the possession of it would in- 
ereeee my strength? Can I non ess I from myself that 
Algeria, ■Rwithetanding it* future advantages, is a 
wares of weak new to France, which for thirty years hen 
devoted to it tbs pa rest of lie blood end Its g-dd ? 1 said
it in 1852 at Bordeaux, and my opinion is still the name. 
I have great ooauowto la make, hut only in France. Her 
* ■ ‘ - r---------- the ia-

FRYER AND AOTE
this seusrgw of the wiMel the world h*e hoes cgregi>»«t*l)

irntions of it, pull; Itocasso II» «h ug alone•yropthe Dayton-have jeet ha* nut all
Mr. L. A. Beebe. tin*** emdieme. t. permenenl—TRV THEM, BE HATWFILD,

XND BE CURED

BILIOUS FRYERS AMD LIYEft C0HPLAIHT8
General Debility, Loss or Arrerira, asd Disbasbs 

or FewALee—these medietnes have been need with the meet 
beneficial resells in e*e«* ef thi* «learription —Kino’s Evil 
end etceorULA in its were, forme, y table to the wild joi 
tNHVMfsl Bclhm nf these ew*rh*hfo Midisinm NiOMT 
itwsATs, Nenvous (tantlut, Nsnvoos Voiwlaisti

Imetyear I obtained of «d Haresperilla, or any tl
Rliohn Harmon, of Wheatland, n few heehele of Dayton
wheat, which I sowed, aad the result ie ht| Itotllns. pr«t-nding to give a quail of Extract of Hnisapartita

of it I sowed ie the by aide ih* sick, forHero* partita*!
lifts ee early, bat often no

curative properties whatever. lienee, bitter and painful dirap
ef the vanwhat the - goalee"It isa whita wheat,

«tentaperilla which Rood the maiket,A head af this was foot to cob tain thirtyused to he
ily twenty. Therek«reels, while the sod sheet. Haiti we call thisthe Moditerrai •uns ST XXMIDT I SI

ikntic». v i«ml nt aaatiflcA iaTHR won 1.0. in all And we think we have groundorganise lion, 
if her resour

interior
hy thein-Wf wtteld say I# every ifuolim who ha* a child anflkv- 

eey ef tlw foeegeing eouip-Miois—no hot lst woo a 
nee*, non rmm m winners «»r ornnae, stand 

yue end yaar sailor mg child, and the rolief that will 
"rTRLv *u«n—to follow the

tea el themoke. There e field exit

Ift woediSceltfar
Italy, haeaasw of this-yes. AOeet

bound by ftba peace af VUfaÜBMO. As taSeuthera Italy, Fell direction* ftwr«r asiag will ssesm 
i tae-sioMleefCosts»

if timely seed. ». ft ATXX AI am baa tram eeetl tetlle Naas fsaama aefaaa llm
UOWSLL,ee fais ,aial, aa a* efaara ; hat ia * Pssalaa. Net, YsA, i. ee Ih,

Maa.»l r* hath la fa, ally af New Task aa4 afaaaé.Wa give heiews at faa l.^ifa
NapataThf Da.W. A Meaaa*. Mi

W. ■. WATSON Rraassl SafasI ears ef every varie-/ at
eotirely aeeaeeessry for «HiIVsaalK. STEVENSON.

Aa Xhae leas Xenia H Beerbat wi*. SHRRT IRON AND TIN-PLA1 1”'*7 W. 8b... Hew Oleums 
eealtai I. J. Pnaa,. Bl. Khm'i

wlfaaal I bris retiaT afl b baa «ear baa faaafi fa 4a.
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